TOUR EXPERIENCES


Experience 1. Cellar Door and Tastings—FREE



Experience 2. Olive Grove/EVOO Masterclass



Experience 3. Small lot wines—Vertical Tastings



Experience 4. Cellar Door/Tastings/BBQ lunch /Ploughman’s Lunch

Experience the connection of our product to our land
BOOKINGS ARE ESSENTIAL
FOR EXPERIENCES 2,3, and 4
ENCLOSED FOOTWEAR IS A MUST; sun protection is advised
Yarrow Park is situated on Kyola Rd Coleambally, 500m off The Kidman Way midway
between Darlington Point and Jerilderie.

BUSES WELCOME BY APPOINTMENT

Mb: 0429 444 074 to make
bookings and to avoid disappointment
at anytime when travelling

Email: bruce@yarrowpark.com.au

Experience 1.
Cellar Door and Tastings—FREE


All product at the Cellar Door is offered for FREE tastings



Several varieties of Extra Virgin Olive Oil to taste—depending on the season this can be up to 6 varieties from
mild to robust. Taste with crusty panna di casa bread or as the judges do—in a shot glass



4 table olive varieties—all with pip in so you can enjoy the full flavour of our olives



Delicious balsamic vinegars—Caramelised, White and Dark



A selection of small lot wines and Tawny



Talk with the Owner/Grower/Producer of Yarrow Park product

Experience 2.
Olive Grove/EVOO Masterclass—$20 pp
4 people minimum; 10 people maximum;
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL


Arrive at Yarrow Park at 10.30am



Meet the Owner/Grower/Producer of Yarrow Park single estate product



Introduction to EVOO tasting—blue glass method



Taste and discuss the table olives available



Walk to the olive grove and hear about the growing of the trees Learn about flowering; fruiting stages; methods
of harvest



Watch pruning of an olive tree—discuss shape chosen



Return to the Cellar Door and view a video on the processing of extra virgin olive oil



Enjoy coffee/tea and a cake/slice on the lawn overlooking the native bushland



Relax and discover other Yarrow Park product in the Cellar Door

ENCLOSED SHOES ARE A MUST ON A WORKING FARM

Experience 3.
Small lot wines/Tawny/Vertical Tasting—$20 pp
4 people minimum; 10 people maximum
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL


Arrive at Yarrow Park at 10.30am



Meet the Owner/Grower/Producer of Yarrow Park single estate product



Experience our small lot handcrafted wines



Sample 3 wines in a vertical tasting



Enjoy coffee/tea and a cake/slice on the lawn overlooking the native bushland



Relax and discover other Yarrow Park product in the Cellar Door

Experience 4.
Cellar Door Tastings/BBQ lunch/Ploughman’s Lunch—$30 pp
4 people minimum; 10 people maximum
BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL


Arrive at Yarrow Park at 10.30am



Meet the Owner/Grower/Producer of Yarrow Park single estate product



Free tastings in Cellar Door



Enjoy lunch on the lawn overlooking native bushland—lunch will consist of locally sourced product where available
and feature Yarrow Park product including a complimentary glass of wine of your choice.



Relax and discover Yarrow Park product in the Cellar Door



Take the opportunity to photograph birdlife

